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MFJliCINE BAT CERAMIC SYMPOSIUM 
On May 13· 16 I .spent a very enjoyable weekend In 
Medldm! Hat. A1berta at the Seoond BI·Aimua1 Medi--
cine Hat CeramicS Symposium. ~ Symposium wa 
held at Medtctne Hat ·College and was sponsored by 
the CoUege and ~ed by the Hat Potters Club. 
The .AJ!berta Potters Assoolation held ft.s Amlual Gen-
•u:al Meeting, at the Symposium. 
The WlXkcnd was, wc:U organized by Arne Handley and 
the Hat Porters Club. 1111s meant that ~s'"worked 
.so one ccukl spend time oo the workshops and 
soc.la.llz:Jng with othem, exdumgtng ideas. techmqur:s 
and ma.la.ng: new Ji1t"nds. 
The first speake~ of the sym:postum was Geny WiJ-. 
IIams. editor of BfudiDPouer. 1-n.s talk was entitled "An 
Art .In Search of Spirtl." and he descrlbed hb view or 
the trends In pottery In the U.S. and the lack of 
spl.dtuality !l.n much m th~ work bc1ng produced. Hrz: 
descnbed why this sp·lritaality rs miSSing .and what 
can be done to develop sp!Jit t_n claywodts in tbe 
future. He gave scme- good pointers In thiS regant 
] . Praclk:e tmagtmHon and trust yom kltuition 
2. Meditate 
3. Develop a ~good eye: (then was a desctfptio·n 
about this and [ think he baska.Dy meant 
develop g~ akfll<w and, be aware or de$Jgn) 
4 _ Sr:llFCh for yO\ll" roots t(potteJY :roots. that Is) 
·5. Practice ethics Cbe a\\rare of soc:ial. poutJ.caJ. 
enVJro.mneotall. economic Issues that" Sllrround 
you) 
6. Don't: take y~tf too $Ci'iOU$iy - titke the 
wog vj~ of your problems. 
Although I did not agree wllh some of rus statements 
oar alway~ under:atand his mcaniug. he sd ·th~ week-
end off to an energettc start. 
There were three t1me slots of 1 1/2 hours ror the 
wo:rkshQPs. and there were l:.wO wru-k.sh.ops. !happening 
at eaeh Ume slot. The t.hree that l choose reflected my 
m.terest 1n utrutartan pottery and an Interest in the 
MJmen·,s. mmrement. Noburo Kubo, many of you know 
from the MalaspUJ.a Wor-kshops_ He demonstrated hiS 
brushwork and al:ro Jrts Uuowmg, Norb,.tro showed us 
how to throw Jarge bowls when you are a smaU persan. 
Sam Ul1lck of Edmonton IIlUes his llVi.ngworlltftng fWl 
tlme as a potter. He d~ted his tbwwing 
technlqufS. $Oint: of his eqUIIpment fmm hiS studio·-
like a wiFe cutter that cuts the clay mto ~tly the 
light amount lor a nwgdc .• and gave a great cammen-
taJy as be showed his slldes ofhts st-Udio·. :pots that he 
.m'li hiS wife Antonia have made. pots that bave 
JnOuenced his work and the supplltm:J, yard wh~ he 
gets hls glaze :matertal~ Sam"s straJgJitf(IJ'!.Vard ap-
proach to maklng~qualll:y dom.e:stlcvesselswas lnspfr· 
mg as well as :refre$lllng. 
I.Jz Menzies fS, a cla-yworltt1i who uses the medtum ·to 
~ her p(l~WcaJ and ~ OOD.¢ttlli$. She de-
scribed her work us:tng slldes and a na.natlon telling 
mher inVOlvement :In the wom.ct~~~s move:ment and her 
work :In clay. 1he work as tt stoodl was n.ot always 
o.bviou.& In Its content and mearungf However her 
workshop was very interesting and brou_ght home for 
me. once again. the dl.fBcully :In tytng together soetA] 
concerns anti polltlcalllte with forms and~ that 
really drtve home a particular potnt. 
Ttte workshop& that 1 mi$Sed wrn: those of Chuck 
Wissinger who teacb.es at Red Deer College. He, wooks 
\¥Ub large ma.ss.es of clay and tbe Jnformauon that 1 
b:ave on hUn~ he \ili'lll!:ii showb:J..,g "new .asp~cts. of his 
geo1ogical and Jtlst:orieal sculptures." Sally Michener. 
a B.C. claywo·tke:r. g,Mre a slide present.atk:lo of her 
•groups' of mode:m1sttc cemmk scu1ptu__res. Kb5.tc.m 
AbJ'a:hanlS()n showed slides. of 'ber seu.Jptum.J woik. 
U:tte m. the ~pgsium. ~ten with a very coura£ 
geous volunteer showed how to make a plaster face 
rna~ t.hc poo:r man under the plaster as smmg on 
a sta.ge In a plastic gaibag,z ba,g·. while lfttlc sttlps of 
plaster were ap])lled to biS enUr-e face, mcJur.Hn_g bis 
rather long 1I101Jstadle. He d tdn•t.even crack lhe mask 
when the jokes started.. 
Dons SbadboH:. wen known wnter and former-curator 
of the: Vancouv-c:r Art Cialle·ry. was the .speaker on 
Sunday m.ornLng. She centred he:r address around the 
acceptability of clay as a medium in the "art. world". 
_ _ _ continued on Page 3 
Tile Po,tte_n Q,dl4 of B.c. NE9'SL£TTER 
Is pubUsbc:d 10 ttmes a year. Submllislon.. .. from 
membership are weJrome. and should be tn. the Guild 
ofRec: by the last Fnday of the month. 
Mvertt•lnl nte1: ~75.00 fuU. page; $40.00 half 
Jlage: $26.00 quart~ page: business card $15.00: 
classllkd 5.00for 3lmes: addtU.Onallme~ $2.00 .mcb 
AD ads must be prepaid. 
lbllq:ial Mltor. Jan Jorgensen 
U.IUag: Jobst Ftlohberg .. Conll.fc: TdallCe 
The Pot ten Gldld. of B.C. meet& tbe fourth Wednes-
day mf every month. Membemhlp :In the gUild i.s 
20.oo-tnctlv1du.als. $30.00c·grou~, Januaty to 
January. S~ app11ea.Hon form elsewhere tn thls iSSue. 
Boant. of Dhecto•~ Sam Kwan, Pres., DanteJ 
Mat una. lst V.P .: Mana Zaron. 2nd V.P .: Anne 
Tolmie. SocftW'y: Terry Ryal.s. "l'nas.: Bob KlngSIDIU, 
D'Arcy M~essoo. Chede MarklewJze •. Elsa Scbaml&, 
Ron 'fr.llle. BillY W:tttman & Kathym. Younw;, 
8EPT£MB£It 28 POTI'EI18 GUILD MEEnNO 
7:30 p .m. - 9::30 p..m. 
a:t FEdse Creek Community Centre 
Granvme l:.sland 
Sam wm shaw slides of the dragon ktln he 
vtstted as part of his Smga:pore tr:tp. 
See his article later m this issue. and Jet's get 
together on the 2Bthr 
SECRETARrS REPORT 
In theM~ Neur.sfettl!r I reported on the Important 
r-e50l:utlon concerning nominations and ~lect:rons 
~dures. It f.Svttal to the health of the Gutld that 
new poople get mvolved In running our Soolety. For 
example, the nommatmg cronmtltr.e n:quu-ts at least 
one: memba that Is not a dkedor of the Gu.IJd. Anyone 
lntelleS't.,ed 1n this OOJDJ:nlttee please write ,c,f o Ule Guild 
omce. or phont me at home (228-81071. 
'l"he treasurer's respansibllity 18 considerably larger 
than 1t used to be, and tt was never smaJl To facilitate 
that work.. a p11ofessional accountant. Judi Hopklo$. 
was hired to set up an appropriate oomputer program 
and to pre pare monthly financial statements for the 
Pott(;rs Gu tid and Callt=ry of B. C. Cera_mfcs. 
With the departure of Sandy Korntan frmn the Gallery. 
the Gu!ld lost Its .. adrnintstratlve secretary"" In the 
Dfflce. J~n Jorgenson was offered. and aocepted the 
posJtlon. A Jong-1Jme \VOrker on behalf of the Guild iD 
va.rtous capaciHta. she brlngs much cxperlcmce and 
good humooc to this post. 
Laurel McG:regOT, chief editor ofthe Newsfetterforthe 
past twelve months .. has step~d down. Our th~ 
~ dut to ht::r·far much. d£ort wlll.i.ngly glven in a tough 
job. Over tb~ years. om editors o.lten.h&cl a rough time 
of Jt when bot enough he~ was forthcornt.qg. The 
prodl.i.CUCJn of the N~!'UMil:ettt?rwfU. now be an lmporta11t 
part ot tbc ·admlnlstratlve secreta:ry"s" Job. Jan 
becomes manaAI.ng editor. and an edltm'ial oommittc~ 
will hdpwith planning and spcclal edttortal functlons. 
'BOb Kingslnill. Laurel McGregor. ethan Raila. and 
H1ro Umka,mt are mrm.ben of that conuutttee. 
There have been dtscu55ion5 at Boanl mecthlgs con-
cemillg a ~ajo:rexhJbltion ... The consensus seemed 
to be~ B.C. cera.micS fM 1989. with extra efi'mt to draw 
In worlc from outside the 10'\.V'U mrunland, and with a 
B.C.. Wasblngt.on, and Oregon exblbitton possib ry 
being the follOWing proJect I ghre my ptl'Son~l optniQn 
that thiS (acet ,of GuOd act.Mty badly needs seYeral 
en.e:rgetlc. enthUS!aSUC members to t::mnt forward. 
People outstde Vaoccuvc:r need not fce11nhlbttcd. A 
lot of work can be done by letter and telephone. 
AnneTolmie 
NOT-SO-ANNUAL SALE 
As we enter September ~ thougbt5 of ChT.lstma5 
prod.ucUon begin to enter om consciOusness, there is 
every Jndicauon that lhlb yt:!aJI' will $eC the ~ss.tng of 
an old IHld venerable Potters GUild function. 
n looks like then: wtU be no •annual· Cbnstmas 
pottcr5 sale at Robson Square. 
With the success of the GaDeey on Carlwr1ght Street 
this passing of the sale might 'l:loe s~ as a m:wturdl 
pheru;Jmenon.. A notice was placed tn the New~etter 
ln June as.klng for Jnput and the :response w-asn~L 
there. 
For manyyears at Hobson Square and Hycrofl House 
Wore that. a great number of decUcated volunteers 
put together what was a slgntficant sales outlet for 
polt~s.. 1n dolng this they played thcJr part in 
l.ntrod 1dng pots to new customers and collectors. 
laying part oftbefuund.ation to the healthy cllmatc:for 
potters today. OuT sincer-e thanks to aB of them. 
GALLERY REPORT 
This summer the ~Grule-.:yhJ,ghlfgJ:lted wall pl~es made 
~T different peoph=·- The ~t exhfbttor was Bob 
King~m:nl. who pz;eseoted prtmarJ]y earth-toned 
stoneware mw-als refiecllng 1iUs alfection fM the B.C. 
landscape. He also showed some smaller plaques of 
whimsical faces. 
CQllil Jc.tTf!T5on·s .rak.u tues moWlted. on finished wood 
portrayed swf:mmfng fl5h OT onc:ntaJ imageJY. 
ThtnUy were Owy Memet·s ~;atlve poa.~lan'l waH 
pieces ustng unique bna,gezy. Some of t.he:se ~I:'C 
made up of:lnrterl.ocklng pieees to create a wbole eJfect. 
Gloria. (NGA-HWA) Ye(J na51 been 5tnmgly tnflue~ed 
by the .fonns and colors or Shadow puppets. some 
mournkd, smnr=- no.t. .La12tly. John GivJins 'brought 
p.teoed together bTegu1ar re'Ue! toes to Conn one: large 
mural an.d sm.aDer :plaques of frolicking marine Bre. 
J u rtfd mug show open to men1bers and non& members 
alike to subm1t 2~3 creative mug~ for Jan. 31 - Feb. 
12th 1999 show. Detatls later. 
Coralie Trtance 
DICINE HAT ~continued from Page ll~ 
The "Fine Arls" world ofcou:rse doesn"t as a rule accept 
claywmics but Darts talkt:d abou~ how ·thjs VieW Ls 
~wly cb;;u'lging. Sbe spoke In a theon:Uca1 way· ab~t~ut 
what kind of ceramle work she Willlld present In a 
show. the kinds of cr.tterlai she \\'tJuld use. whose work. 
she would want to 5e£ included. This addn:s6 helpm 
to focu51 nn the barriers c1aywomers have tn the "art 
wmld" and challenged us to not accept a second ·class 
positiOn \Vlth tt=gitird to out claywc.rrk. wh-Gthc£ they be 
functional ,.~sse1s or sculptural expressiOns.. 
The Albctta Potters Assoolarttoo beld thetr Annual 
General Meet.tng· and ~lect.c:d their new ofllcem for the 
year. They discussed as most groups I know discuss. 
how to JnvoiYe th.eir' m~::nlbers llnore. how to expand 
and how to do a bdtcr job. TIJe A. P A bas a very 
proresstona1 magazine I Con!act. wbleh lS published 
four tunes a y.ear. 
Allin all t.he w~nd wAS food for thought Wltll a few 
pmcueal ·bow to d~t~ u.· sld.lls thr,own In a go.IXI m~­
ure. The Medtc.Lne Hat Potters Club cooked a great 
meal or panca.k.Cll. and $(lusage:s. and r:ach of us was 
gwen a mug made by the Hat Pntters Club - a vezy 
thoughtful ge$ture. Wc:ek.ert&;, $uch as thi$ ~re U:!iU-
ally set up to keep poople commlmlcaung with each 
other. -5hamg ideas EUJri geneiral'fy strengthening 
our-selV>es as Jncllvtduals and as a group and [ thlnk 
this sympoSium did its job w~ll. 
Anna. Holbr=ch 
294-6775< 
LIBRARY 
Those Celadon Blues by Rebert Ticllane 
This book de~ tnto the history and descrfptltocns of 
dUferent glazes fr-om various Chhle$e dynasties in 
~t detail. In particular Ji"om the Sung dynasty. The 
author has studied the eomp~!.tfml of glazes from 
.5har<h h~was able to obtain :rn order to detennme how 
the Chinese made their' glaze~ andl why they t'Qllled 
out the way the did. He eJaOllln.es glaze a1:mospheres 
and gl~ body mteractJonsl mclucllilg body and glaze 
raw materta.ls. All In :aU. it's a good book for t h 051: 
patters wJsbtng to know mor--e about celadt'm.Sand how 
to develop them~ 
Reds. Reds, Copper Reds by the same author-. Js al\so 
excellent and goes Into great dc:taU as to the dc.ve\Qp-
:mentt ~atton. and llrmg of these gl~. 
Both boob~~ a few rcec:Jpes that. th~ a u thor bas 
developed. 
lbe Ubrniy IS open on meeting mgbts rram 6 :45 to 7: 15 
and .on Fndays dl.l11n.g offie.e hours. 10 a.m.. to 4 p.m. 
WALTER KEELER 
ON GR.ANVJLLE ISLAND 
On a VeJY bot weekend at the end of Jl..lij; we were 
Lrear~e~ to an exct:Bent warkshop With weU-lmo'wn 
English potlierWalter Kee'le.:r at the EmilY Carr C~t~llege 
of Art Walter eame prepared to work ham to pass on 
86 much as if.109$iblc of the 5o'ktlls· hr: ha!i- perl'ectcd m 
c.reat1ng bas partlcular style of functional pots. He 
sldlfutly demonstrated tll.I'OWln8 and lrfmmiltg. use of 
t.be pug.mtD I pr-ess-moulds foT spouts and sb:nple-
li)Oking tt£hutques ro:r a~g a controlled slant to 
the pots. His work oftco resembles every-day n~ 
from mraJ Wales where he llves - a metal waterlng-
aL!rl. an Qtrl-can - bul h_e alao made: 5tnne mfn",f: fluid 
dishes and prtchers wtlh lively puDed hanclles. With 
klected shdes of hiS w.ork. and that of his Wife and 
other Brtt.is'h pottem. ~ we~ ~~ to ~ w~n­
prepared and .llnformatlve woTkshop. n wa-s a sha_m.e 
that more l{.l!Cal pouers could not be tllere - Walter .IS 
accustomed to demonstmttng aild kcturtng to much 
Larger gtr:)UflS. "'b.e pots he On!shed In the two days 
have been bisque-ffred and should n:aUy be salt 
ghu.ed. They are a valuable asset for t'he Oulld etthc:£ 
to auction or Wlibit.. 
Don't miss WaJter Keel~r when he comes to the west 
coast Qgat.n ThiS July's Ceramtc ~l)f.euJ fr.aturres 
WaHcr Keeler. Th:ts iSsue :IS in our LibJ'azy. 
GUllan McMillan 
Singapore: Part One 
One morning tn May I received a phont' call from CaD Rog-ers of C.A..B.C. to see tf I was Jnterested Jn. making some 
pots in Slnga.port lll!i part of a promotion for Stngapore.Airlloes· trmugural5el'Vice to Vanoouver. In a mtrv.t! complete:Jy 
out oo ch..a.Tatter I ~d i:Inmediately. Lat~t I was contacted by Tom Huuon Df lthe dty's Ec·cmomtc Developm~nt 
Branch and teamed itba.t a delegation frmn Vancooverwould be :tnvulved, They would be everyone from Da1 Richard's 
Qrt;hr::wa to four members of the R.C.M~P. I also dlscovered the pr-omotion aJso involved a Canada Week celebration 
arranged by the canadian HJgh C~n, I felt at tltls paint lhat it would be an excellent oppcmtunicy for a 
promrltlon for ou;r bumble gt:dh::ty so arrangements wen: made for packing and shtpplng a m.odcst display. 
Arriving a't the a_Uport at 5 a.m. Sunday. Val and I were full of enetgy tn spite of not having slept for oveJ' 24 hours. 
What I dtd not anticipate was the thirty houtlj or travelllng t:rme. We 8na.lly antve 1n Slngapo:re Tuesday 1:20 a.m. 
and myt:adobes began t o perspire from the JnJmldny. We are dlriven to the hotel for some much needed sheep. Later 
that mom.lng we meet the hotel and atr1lne ~&. fe)J' iUneTaJY p1ann.Ing and then we·re off for what turns aut to be 
my only free day. Steppl.ng out of the atr condilloned botelinto t.be 32<1 C heat and 90% humidity wt: walk six blocks 
along the matn street. Orcllsrd Road. and are r~educM to babblt:ng tourists. We .retrea.t back to the hotel. Later Jo 
the day after a rew local beers we meet MitiS. Betty Walter. a Canadian who :Uves ln s.Lngapore. She ha.s supplted 
tbc wheel and clay that 1 would be us:lng. 
Wednesday momlog the Sh1Inpo w:heel and 500 lbs. ,CJf English clay arrtves. the pots are dJs.played md [begin 
working. My sehedule I& fl"'On noon to th.ree and lhrn live to seven for ntne day&.. but 1 eventually worlc seven hours 
a day With a bali hom break The new.s of a potter demonstmUng starts to sp:rread and I start to meet smne of the 
local potters. Several evenmp an: spent shOWing s~s. viS~ studios and disc!Jssing an matta-s :relating to 
working wU.h clay. We soon discover the main Stngapon:an pastime :ts eaung. We alway5 ended u p ln a restaurant 
01" hawkex's market sampllng th~ best food rve eve if' e-.aten.. 
One mommg [ ~dve a message frnm Betty that arrangemenU'i bi;l\'it been made to VisJt a wood fired dragon klln 
tn .Ang Mo Klo. a district of SIIJ,gapore. 
S8JI1 Kwan 
RlCilARD ZAltiN WORKSHOP 
Rlcllard Zak1n from ew York. wm be conductJ.ng a wark~hop for the Potter's Guild Saturday. Oct, 22 to 
Sunday Oct. 23. 1~00-4:0(.1>. Rl<:hard m w~U·kfiow.n ror his extensiVe restart:b of dcoii1c fired glazes and 
clays and .has wr.ttten many articles and tbe book ELectn.c Ktln Cert.tnUcs. He is clm'ently researclung terra 
stgmat.a. The workshop wm be hdd at the Burnaby Art ~l'itrle. Cost $40 members: $45 noo-mcmbem; $30 
students. 
f )1 MembersJup ApplJcaUon Mail to: 
l ) Membership Renewal The Po1.ters Guild of B.C. 
( ) Change of Address 1359 Cartwright St 
Vancouver. B.C. VS.H 3R7 
Name: 
Address: 
City & Province: 
Postal Code: Tel= 
I enclose my cheque/money order in the amount of$ 
( Fees: lndtvidual: $20/year. Group: $30/yearl 
RICHARD ZAKIN WORKSHOP 
MaiJ regiStratiOn & chetlull'! to: Potters Gu.L1d ofB.C .• 1359 Cartwnght St.. G:ram1lle Islarld, Vancouver. B . C. 
V6H 3R7. 
Name: 
A<ldrcs5; 
A HAIRY TALE 
'When you have 91 studio open ~o tht: public. Jt 15 nat 
unusuSJl to get a certain pcrcc;ntage r::4 vtsitors whom 
you find disc.oncertmg. l enjoy the few re,guJar ones 
"~no admit being clinically and ccrtdtably mad and. 
have some eornpaSSlon for those who have nowhere to 
,go as lhetr spouse or tbei:F autOl'llobde have: a lna.inS-
plant of some sort. 
But l ren myself thrown off a bJt as this chMacter 
proclaimed that biS wtfe was ha~ a birthday and 
.s.crm~lhing :from hen: was hi!j, sc=cond choice. J ws..s 
pleased that his wife was having a birthday. ThiS 1s 
nonnal Bul why bother tellt.ng me this 2nd choice 
stun? 
Then. of course, I began wcmdenng what the first 
choiCe bad been. Maybe Jt was a ra.lm pJece of 
Dexter's, with its bold brushwork - OJ" a Dan!cl 
Mate~ bovine. brightly dccmated - or a big Ryals 
plate - or any number of pieces from the Guild shop 
or fron1 prn"ale shops o.r g:aller.tes.. 
WhJJe 1n this 11ever1e I made the mistake - army 
mouth did - of askmg what bad bcen his flr5t choice. 
A twinkle was in bts eye as hr:- said. -wd.l. it's a n~ 
thhl.g and 1 spent thTee weeks looking all over town for 
tt. And flnal1y. there it was. at Eatm:lB ... 
And. once ~atn. I hearo my mouth ask ... And what 
was n.?" 
""Welt.~ be ;t;;epUed, .,lt"s a new elect:roni.C gadget that 
removes hairs - likie. from legs. Bul l.bt lady from 
Eatons Ht~d me out or it - ~he said tlley"ve had. 85% 
of Ulcm returned."' 
So. wtth images oC crippled women cove:rt.ng the prcw-
tnce, ] had to ask1 ·why would lhey :return such a 
promiatng drncc?~ 
--roo palnfu.J."' he said. fond1111g a bowl 'Yup. it just 
pulled lhe hairs rlght out hurt li](,e hell, apparently ... 
I didn't h.£Jt\·'t: t.he whcrcwithaJ to sl.lggcst a strarght 
razor nor to ask the extent or the pereei\red probldn, 
From that 'Point on. we dtscusscd a s1n.fi11 wall mural 
- not too expens:lve - for a gift. 
He said he wou~d return. I hope he b~s hLs Wife~ rve 
developed a cur:rous Interest in :her lr:ga. 
Bob Ktngsmm 
t-lavto~ a show somewhere? Tell us and il can be 
pl.lt In the newsletter if the information oome-s on 
Lb.at: . Deadlin.e iS the l:Mit F.rfday of ea,ch month. 
SALES AND FAIRS 
&QU~B ARTS COUNCIL ART& lk CRAPTS 
M.A1tKET 
RegtstJ'atlons are now being accepted from Artists and 
craftspeople mtt:rt:sted Jn selling at lli.is market. 
Slides and/or P'hotos Iitpresentaf.l\!'e of your work 
musl actmnpaay registr-ation fee. 
LocaUoo: BmckendaJc Art Gallery. Squam!Sb 
Dales: Sal. Nov. 19 & Sun. Nov. ZO~ 1988 
Regtstrntlon ~: $35 for two days pc=r table 
Deadline for Regi.straUon; Oct. 28. 1988 
Llmltl:d space Is avdable. 
mqUirles: Maureen Brown. Box 119, Garibaldi HJgh· 
land&. B.C. VON 1 TO Phone: 898-3188 
-------'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-~- ......... ~ 
The CommunU:y Arts Couoeil of V:ancou,.~er Is SIKtn-
sorlng its third annual duistmas craft. sbow and sale 
to be beld at the CACV GaUery ddrutg December, 
1988. 
The 2 .200 square foot gallery ts located fn the down· 
town Wc5t Stde at 837 DaVle Street. near several large 
hotels, apartment buililirngs. c;~fflcc complexes,, and 
ample p3r1king. The stnet level locatlon provides an 
e:JWellcnt venue for artisans t~o exhibit quality work 
durtng the show. Submlc;,stcms will be selected 
through jury process. 
blterested a.rtiSans sh01..11d :maD a se1f'-addressed 
enveiopc requcmtng the Christmas C.rafl SbDW app ll-
[.,aUon fonu, weD in ad:va.J'lee nf Oc~ober 26, 1988. 
JuryH:lgwilli..ake place during September and October 
u application fon:ns are processed. 
CHRISTMAS CNAFT SALE 
Community Arts Council df Vancouver 
837 Davie Street 
VancotiVer. B. C. 
V6Z IB7 
Cm.CLE CRA.F1" GALLERY OPENING: 
Wedne!&duy September 14. "'Gala NJ.ghtj• of Crail 
Week . .Paper baskiets by Jan MacLood & Rak.u by Mary 
Ft.tx:. 
CLASSES a. WORKSHOPS 
EMD·Y CAIUt OO:ti..BOB OF AJtT AND DE8IGN iS 
Qffe:tng a ple.thora of cernmk course& and workshops 
thrrrugh J.ts Outreach Program - in Kamloops,. Wil-
l'Jams Lake, Cortes Island, Fort Nelson, Tum.bltr 
Ridge, .Prince Rupert. Osayocs. ~~stoke. For a 
bnxhun. WTlte Emil1y Cm:r CAD.,. 1399 Johmtan 
St.. Granville [Bland. Vaneo~r B.C. V5H 3R9, OT 
phone coDect Mon-Frt 8:30-5 p.m. (6041 687·2345. 
Part time credit courses and non-credi progrmns are 
al50 ofi"Q~"ed year-round at the Granvtlle Island ea.m-
pus. 
CAPJI.ANO CQIJ.BG'E 1n North VBilaJUYel" C984-
4990) as part of clay-textflc program. offers: 
Art I63 lotro to baste processes With Donna 
MCLart:n. 111rursdays. 
Art 273 FUmt1onalclaywtth D. lkl.anm. TuesdQYa. 
Art. 275 Sculptu.ft:/Clay [ with Jb Thornsbury. 
Mondays. 
J!t'W.AII'I'I.&N at Newton Campus 1[591·111 U 
Ce.ramiCS 1-JV With Jeanne Sal1cll. Tu.e$. & Thurs. 3-
6p.m. 
Sculp~ l·lV wttb Kay Bonathon. Tots. & Tbuf'5,, 
12-3 p.m. 
LANGARA CAMPUS (ofVanc.ou~r C;:Jmmuntty Col-
lege) Call 3·24-5505 fur Info on coUJ."BeS. 
Bl.lRNABY .ART& CENTRE (2.91--6864 
• 1Dtro to Pottery with Jane Williams . .Moruiaya. 7-10 
p.m. 
• lntro to PotteeywtthA. Holbech. Wednesdays. 7-H) 
p.m. 
.. continublg Pottery wtth Darcy Marges:soo. Th~ 
days. 9:30 a.m -l.2:30 p.m. · 
• Daytlm.e Pottery with A Holbc:ch. Surndays. l 0:00 
a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
• ContinUing Pottery Wil!h Jane Williams.. 1\lesdays, 
7-JOp.m. 
• Clay Sculpture wtth Elaine B~wet-Wh.tt·e, Fridays, 
7-70 p.m. 
.Above are mostly 10 session coutSH~. 
!itali.Jng Sept. 26. 
PLACE DES ARTS. Coqul.iliun 526-2891. 
• Functlona1 Pottery with Gtruan McMillan. Mondays 
10-12 noon: Thursdays 7~30-9~30 
• st~ You~r Own Studio with an Electnc Kiln. 
With Jane MacDonald. Tuesdays. 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
or ThursdQYS lO:Q0-11 :30 a.m. 
The We.t End COmmunity Ce11tre on Denman St. 
offers 4 c_'Qurses With Angela Squirt=s. Call 689-0571. 
Fa.lst creek Community Centr-e offers a broad range 
of courses wUh James UndfteM and Sue Grt~.se. 
Phone 688-94 78. 
Aherthaa, Weat Palnt Gu:y Community CentM 
~rs CoUT$eB with Jack McKittrick & Lynne Evans. 
Pbone 224-1910. 
Jlltey Puk Commmdty Centre offers 2 ~ourses wttb 
Nathan Rafla. Including one for c.hildrtn. Phone 879-
622.2. 
Trout Lake COJDmaolty &entre offe:m a beghmJllg 
ct~UI5e with Nathan Rafla~ Pho.ne .876-9285. 
Wett Vancouver Com..muD.Ity CeDtft offers courses 
with Olorta S~. Bal1bam Htmno &: Jean Vanlicr-
Jey. Phone 9Q.6.3266. 
Doagld CoUege In New Westmmist.er offers a one· 
day course 1n. .Att8 & craft& as a theTapeuuc tool 
Phone 520-54 73. 
I( we've missed anyone. apologk=s! I 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Stan W:a.ring at 687 ...fi670 1.$ interested In custom 
tt:rracOtta pizza stone. 
Elsie Holma at 521-~6670 In NewWestmmlste!r wculd 
like to contact a potter who ecuJd ~a chal ce plate 
for their churth. 
A Mr. Hopldrui at 732-0381 waiJts to commJssJon a 
potter to make a cbbnney pot. 
Cera_mic Position Wanted.: Mature male a'\l'atlable for 
a one (l~ year positiOn. 8 yeam ~r:rtrmcc:. Adept at 
alJ procedures of a cr:mm c studio lproductton assls· 
tant. management. and teaching). C.'V. and slides 
avallabLe by con1.a.c:un,g DA.r'tliEL wieb, 514 - 18A 
Street. cargwy. Alberta 1'2 • 2H2 or by phoning (403] 
283-6914. 
\W ~TTm1J1l g 
Skilled throwus for full time work :tn pro· 
duct:f.on studio. Successful appllcants will be 
highly mQUvatr:d. amiable and able to take 
dlrect.ton. 
1b.ree y~ars or producUort throwing expui-
ence requJred; only experienced applicants 
need apply. Salaly negotiable. 
Please {ozwar-d resume .tiD confldt!nce to~ 
Ralnforest Pottery 
9833 Young Street North 
Chlll1wack. B.C. 
V2P 4'JL8, 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
STUDIO LIQUIDATION SALE - Rrmda Green 
Wk! - 40 sq. ft. Downdr:aft.l sprung an::h. natural ga5. 
$2,000 OBO. 
CJayMiAer· 1981 Estrtn .1 h.p .• I I5V~olts. $I.3000ao 
l<Ur1 Shelves- Crane. Silfc(ln cam ide, 2401 x 12-14'"- 15 
sll elves $1 0 each. 
Dry Clay,B.ags • OM4. Sncmlbrlte, EPK, Ncphsy. SiliCA., 
Bc.ntonttc. Total cf 49 bags -value of$800~ sel.lng for 
$4000.80. 
Far more det~ please caU Ronda. Green. 00: I-9888 
54!0 Kei1h Road. West Vancouver V7W 2N2 
EXHmlTIONS 
Galle a of B.c. Ceramta: 
Varl.fltlea or Vlalon: Judith Burke I Connle Glover. 
Mark Lawrence. St~e Webster and And11ew Woo.g. 
Septembu 6-25. W1Ut a special o:penmgwednesday 
September 141i 6-9 p.m. m.celebratl.on ofHCmf'tweek In 
Vancouver"" L AU ~ ~l.ated establishments wm. he 
open on GranVIlle Island that cv-enhlg. 
And. biti\Odadq& , ,.. • ~'rid New and. Nathan Ralb1. 
net..¥oomers who work In the ]ow-temperature range of 
c~~ork-:raku iind C'arthrnware_ kptember 27 .. 
October 16. Opening, Septe:m_'ber 16, 1:3~9 :30. 
1flhat®m MoHPUl-= 
121 Pr-ospect st . • Belllngb:am. Wash. 
Tues. -Sun. 12· 5. 
SIYttered Self: Noribwest ptgarattve cemmlc 
work..ti by five N. 'W. coast c:e.ramlc ~uJptors. Sept .. 3 
- Oct. 30 
RO'bert &peny. H~ ph!~ a major ~ :In revolutiOn .. 
1z1ng trends 1n Amertcan ccram~ wfth bis S~batrad 
e:xJ)reSSIOI:liSUC p leces. Sept. LO .. Nov+ 20. 
In Pursu.lt of the Drqon~ Soureea ofMlof Ceramte 
Sty :It:. SEA TILE ARr MUSEu-M. Vo1unteer Park. 
Sept. 8 - NU.V. 6. Ninety ~amrple:s from the Idc=mlli;.u 
Museum of .Arts. Tokyo. from tbe Yuan and Mtng 
pcrlocls. i!ndudtn,g blue and while. t!eladon, a.nd 
mont)C.brome wear. The guild lfbrnry has tile 20th 
A11_ntu:ersary Catalogue from the Jdemitsu Museum. 
Bun.ad-ette":1 Glllerle• ArtJst.s featured Oct:. 1·29: 
James ThormsbfU'Y and patter L!ad• Doherty. 
Bcmadettte"s GaDertes, 1013-1200 Lonsdsle Avenue. 
North Vancouve.r. B.C. 980-7216. 
FOR SALE: 4 cu. ft. Estrtn kdn. good condition, $450. 
Ha.nnah Diamond 469-()643. 
FOR SALE! Pod:mo~s e1cctrk: whul from iEngllJIIld. 
2 whee] heads. ft'b:reglass tray. vartab1e speed ltlOtor. 
$400. Andy BUck 253-4119~ 734-4158. 
FOR~~ 10 cu. ft. cyHndr1Ca1 gas kiln fin 3 
sectlons). IncLudes some posts and shd"TeS. $800. 
Hood &.gas 1llllng8 .available, prlet; neg·ottable. Da_m:n 
Perldns. (604) 59~528-. 
LECTURES AND DEMOS 
Mike. DeJUII8 wm gtve raku. demONtr.ittans m the 
·l!mt:r Granvtlle Island Market Couriyard. Septt:mber 
l - SeptemlJr=r 18. II 8.1h. - Eli JUn. 
Camde Glovu will be guest lecturer, a tong With oth-
ers. at the Enllly Carr CoUege· of Art and 'DeSign .. 
We.dn&sday. Septcmba' 14,. Cal1n_5 fo:r the time. 
Gallery Item: 
Want tn ~en tn nur shop-? The ru:xtjurytng wtll talu:: 
place after October 15th~ Bdng us sl.xpiecesor. tftrQlD 
out-oJ·town, SIX .slides that are clearly tagged Wltb. 
item Size .. £ldng process and sac:: h . .Alaa a dl'!Bl"ly Eyped 
biography. 
You'll bave to bea:rwtth my temble metaphor, but r do 
f~ e IWle like a u~d car tllaes been Jwupstartedt 
Hopefully, the engme wtlJ g~ a lltllc ~~~'!i- rcrugh wlili 
U£e. 
1 hope the attempt toml Sandy"s shoes 1n the· o:tlkc ooo 
day a week and to do justice to the Newsletter as part 
of that one day. wonlt pmv<: to 'be totally fbolbi!nly on 
my pa.n.. ] want to thankLaureJ for her product.il;'eyear 
on this publtcation. -m; to aD ofyvu V~•ho've given Urne 
and energ_v to it. We :sun ne~d yoti1 \Ve partie ulariy 
need your presence at monthlymcctWgs: any jdeas or 
auggeqUans i:U'e -we1ct:~me there. or an the phane. Tl11e 
omce bours are Frtday, 10 to 4. and messag~.s can be 
l:eft on the macb:Lru:: t!f yc:JU call at other times. 
Jan Jorgenson 
Pacific 
I BC I I •ttl 
Ueat rn Cera•ic Inc 
•• I rw tl• I 5 I . • •s 
1-1 b-0 S 28+bOH81 
e.g . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-tiD) 
$15.68 
16r20 
13. l 
13.05 
$14.63 
15.28 
13.50 
*C mrance of Harrison B n cone 6 pram· ed 4 oz. glazes. ag 
rag. 21)g5 now 11.48 e ch 
•[bact for specials on H rrisen Bell non- lirad pro u ts 
(60.f) l9.tj_,:)5 
JVJI•I• I t• 12 
GRHENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box 1 235, Stat 1on .. A~~~ Surrey I B.C. V3S 2B3. 866 - 34 1 11 eae - 4247 
Sept, Oct and NfN ~ ~ Mon- F r i 9-5; Sat. 9- ' . 
Closed Thentst· ing , (kt 8.9,1 0. artd Remembranee Dey etc_ 11 ,12, 1 J. 
ws for September_ 
We ~lock Wa\'Wood, lmc:o Ule c lfY:S and other tlling:~- previously IW811rrblt frem E5\rin_ 
JUST ARRIVED_-- Tons of the 111141b_AlumJI'II.~iln Sb,eb§ from t1¥,11Bnd. These are S0\\11!11 
prlfl!dandsen soqu1okly that 1t 1s dtffiwlt for ~s t[) prerJ1ot our stoot needs. lf"YCMJ are 
close to naming stletves, buy them now wh1~e we lta¥e p:l stoolc;. 
§ALE I I EMSI! I 
Cleartn:E 1of Duncttn ~ll!lreS m1d ot OunttJn prcxtucts. - 30 :1 off r lar pritES. ~ 
assartrrlenl~V~1htbls.. Came in and take your pick or send liS a-l ist aft e ones you went 
Balk$ - Many Uttes el 20 I off e 1 pr1ce - ak for lm • 
Scig¢5: 6 s!zes to moose fr om at I /2 price. P.otter-3 81J8le8; $1 S. DO ( RegJ $22.25) 
SPG a&JLcl~t$14. 50/SO ib. (Reg $16 . .q 1) 
Clme ,Handle5: smel1 :size: :s 112"'- $2.25 ea:n (Reg. $2_95} or 12 r $20.00. 
Soap pumps with rubber MORJ)Bre..(ND to glue on oo11er) $1.55 (lhg_ $1 .55) 
B~mboo Handles: Very 1~ sizes (Shout 7 1 /2 '1- $1 _ 95 eBtt1 or 1 2 for S 1 7.50 
